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Executive Summary

Many organizations are facing new requirements to implement an enterprise Security Information and Event 
Management solution (SIEM). A SIEM satisfies the following needs for IT management, regulatory entities, 
and auditors:

1. Using the syslog standard, a SIEM centralizes system and security information storage (logs) 
 for all critical systems and devices onto one computer, called a syslog server. The syslog server   
 stores information for a wide variety of systems and devices, including Windows, Unix, Linux, 
 and IBM i systems, along with printers, routers, and other network equipment.

2. It uses SIEM software to perform network-wide reporting on system security issues that have 
 already occurred (forensic research) and to monitor developing issues and network trends across 
 the enterprise (predictive analysis). A partial list of SIEM solution vendors is shown in figure 1.

Several important IBM i system events are not natively available for syslog API collection, making it difficult 
for an organization to program its own custom DIY solution for SIEM integration. The most cost effective 
solution for fully implementing IBM i syslog capabilities is to purchase third-party software such as iSecurity 
Syslog, that can capture and send all IBM system and security events to a syslog server.  

Table 1: Partial list of SIEM solution vendors

• IBM (QRADAR) 
• AllianceOne
• McAfee 
• Alien Vault

• RSA 
• LogRhythm
• Imperva (SecureSphere) 
• Juniper

• Splunk 
• Manage Engine
• GFI 
• HP (Arcsight)
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Table 2: Critical features to look for when shopping for IBM i syslog integration software

When shopping for an IBM i syslog integration solution, IT shops should look for the critical software 
features displayed in Table 2:

The IBM i is fully capable of integrating its system and security data with a syslog server,  
at a reasonable cost. Any shop needing a SIEM integration solution can use this white  
paper as a guide in implementing their own project.

Critical syslog integration feature Benefit

Multi-function support for IBM i syslog collection All critical IBM i system and security data  
is captured to syslog, including system  
infrastructure and business-critical  
application events

Superfast identification and transfer High volumes of syslog information are sent to 
the syslog server with no performance impact  
on the IBM i partition or the syslog server

Action mode Messages can be automatically added to syslog 
data as a reaction to a predefined event

Scripting IBM i scripts can be run in a job scheduler  
or on demand to immediately collect and  
transfer syslog data

Real-time alerts Alerts are issued to on-call personnel when  
critical IBM i events occur

Multi-syslog server export IBM i syslog data can be sent to multiple  
syslog servers that specialize in recording  
and monitoring data for different issues

Existing IBM i third-party software integration Integrating current IBM i third-party  
software such as firewalls, anti-virus,  
system management, message monitoring,  
and application monitoring into a syslog  
integration solution
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Introduction

Many organizations are facing new requirements to implement an enterprise Security Information and Event 
Management solution (SIEM). These solutions help companies better protect their network by identifying 
system and security events as they occur. A SIEM solution may be required to meet regulatory, audit, and 
security requirements. It meets these goals in the following ways: 

• A SIEM centralizes the collection and storage of system and security logs from many different computers onto a  
 single syslog server, providing an enterprise level view of system and security activity

• A SIEM streamlines system and security reporting and monitoring, providing forensic information on issues that  
 have already occurred, along with detection capabilities for security trends or new security issue happening 

 across the network (predictive analysis)

Because they host critical production software, IBM i systems must be included in the collection, monitoring, 
and analysis of system and security data in a SIEM solution. 

This white paper explains how an IBM i system fits into a SIEM and syslog server environment. It covers the 
following information that IBM i shops must know to be included in SIEM processing.

1) What is syslog, a syslog server, a Security Information and Event Management (SIEM) solution, and why are they 
  important to IT shops

2) What data types should be considered when sending syslog data from the IBM i to a SIEM

3) Why IBM i shops need a third-party syslog integration solution to collect and export IBM i syslog data to a syslog  
 server, rather than implementing a home-grown solution

4) What are the most valuable features to look for in IBM i syslog integration software

What are SIEM, syslog, and a syslog server?

Security information and event management (SIEM) is the IT practice of collecting, monitoring, and analyzing system 
and security information from various networked computer systems. It can also be referred to as Security 
information management (SIM) or Security event management (SEM). SIEM solutions have three components: 

1) Agents running on individual computer systems that collect and store system event information (logs) locally or on a 
 centralized collector, using the syslog collection standard.

2) A centralized system event collector (syslog server) that functions as a security console for monitoring and reporting. 
 A syslog server contains log information from many different servers. 

3) Security Information and Event Management (SIEM) software that monitors and analyzes collected syslog information 
 for historical events or current issues that are occurring across the network. A list of common SIEM products is included 
 in table 1.
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Syslog is a cross-platform standard for system event message logging. Syslog defines a standard agent  
for collecting and storing system event information for a variety of systems, devices, and appliances, 
including servers, printers, and network equipment. Depending on the syslog implementation being used, 
syslog collection can add identifying information to logged messages, including the facility that messages 
were collected from and a severity level for logged messages. 

Syslog information is collected from different systems and stored in a common format on a centralized  
collector, called a syslog server. A syslog server allows IT shops to monitor and analyze messages  
from several systems at one time, rather than having to log on to and examine log information  
stored on different systems.

SIEM software analyzes collected data on a syslog server for forensic purposes, providing security  
auditing and investigation into how system breaches or attacks occurred. Syslog activity can also be 
analyzed for system management and for reporting when suspicious activity has occurred. For an IBM i 
system, analysis software can help identify when users access the system, when user profile changes  
occur, when restricted files have been accessed, when production object’s are deleted, and other issues  
that require attention.  

SIEM software also detects trends on your monitored system or on the network. SIEM may be able to  
detect a network attack in progress for example, by collating, reading, and analyzing the collected  
messages residing on your syslog server. 

A SIEM solution covers all collected systems regardless of what operating system each device is running. 
Windows, Unix, Linux, and IBM i system and security data can all be stored on the same syslog server. 

Syslog collection and regulatory requirements

With massive data breaches and hacks becoming more common, IBM i syslog integration is becoming a 
requirement, not an option. Many regulatory standards specify requirements for collecting, storing, and 
analyzing log data, including: 

• Payment Card Industry Data Security Standard (PCI DSS)--Requirement 10 (Track and monitor all access to network 

 resources and cardholder data), specifies that “Logging mechanisms and the ability to track user activities are  

 critical for effective forensics and vulnerability management. The presence of logs in all environments allows 

 thorough tracking and analysis if something goes wrong.”

• Section 164.308 of the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996 contains requirements to “

 …Implement procedures to regularly review records of information system activity, such as audit logs, access  

 reports, and security incident tracking reports” and to “…Identify and respond to suspected or known security 

  incidents…and document security incidents and their outcomes.”
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Similar requirements exist in other regulatory standards, such as Sarbanes-Oxley (SOX) and the Federal 
Information Security Management Act (FISMA). Regulatory requirements are increasingly providing organi-
zations with an incentive to invest in and populate a syslog server. 

How IBM i collects system and security data and sends it to a syslog server

Increased reporting, auditing, and monitoring needs have created an increased need for IBM i systems to 
collect and export syslog data to syslog servers. The IBM i operating system supports syslog collection 
and export through these mechanisms.

1. IBM i system and security messages are logged into native facilities such as the QAUDJRN security audit journal  

 or the QHST history logs

2. Syslog collection and export to a syslog server is provided through the Unix AIX syslog API and syslogd daemon.  

 These Unix functions collect and export IBM i syslog data but they are not natively available in the IBM i operating  

 system and do not provide the advanced support necessary for the IBM i. 

The most critical IBM i information sources for syslog server analysis

Below are the most critical sources for IBM i system and security data that should be collected  
and exported to a syslog server.

Table 3: Critical features to look for when shopping for IBM i syslog integration software

1. The Security Audit Journal (QAUDJRN)

2. The History log (QHST)

3. IBM i message queues, such as QSYSOPR and QSYSMSG

4. Database journals that store the results of database operations, as well as database field level 
 changes and before and after images of database records

5. User authority changes to user profiles, system objects, and files

6. Authority changes that are stored in the audit journal or in vendor-provided software, such as 
 iSecurity ’s Authority on Demand package 

7. Virus detection notices issued and actions taken from IBM i anti-virus software scanning the 
 Integrated File System (IFS), such as iSecurity Anti-Virus

8. Application changes that are tracked through vendor software, such as iSecurity ’s AP-Journal 
 Application Security & Business Analysis solution

9. The output from security exit point  programs that monitor remote activity and security intrusions
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The gap in gathering IBM i syslog data

An IBM i cannot natively store or export syslog messages for all the functions listed in Table 3, especially 
data that is generated from third-party packages such as virus scanning, authority tracking, or application 
tracking software. Several important native IBM i functions such as 5250 connectivity and IBM i object 
authorization errors as well as activity from remote commands, FTP, remote SQL and more are also not 
available for syslog collection. These limitations create a gap in exporting important IBM i events for  
SIEM analysis, that cannot be solved with native IBM i capabilities alone. 

The purchase versus create decision for IBM i syslog integration software

To fully collect and export IBM syslog data for all functions, organizations will need to buy and use a  
third-party IBM i syslog integration package to fill in the gaps the operating system doesn’t natively cover.

IT shops must decide how to integrate IBM i information into a SIEM environment. They can either 
custom-write their own package or purchase third-party software such as iSecurity Syslog to  
do the job. 

The lack of a native IBM i syslog interface for all system functions makes it difficult for shops to create 
their own custom-written syslog integration solution based on the syslog standard. Programmers would 
have to create DIY programming for bridging system events to syslog from the most critical information 
sources listed in Table 3. 

The most cost effective solution for fully implementing IBM i syslog capabilities is to purchase third-party 
software such as iSecurity Syslog, that can capture and export all IBM i security event messages. 
Third-party software bridges all native IBM i system information to syslog. It can also provide IBM i  
support for implementing specific syslog protocols that are used in SIEM products, such as the  
Log Event Extended Format (LEEF) format for IBM’s QRADAR Security Intelligence Platform and  
the Common Event Format (CEF) for HP Arcsight.

What to look for in an IBM i syslog integration solution

Table 2 lists the most critical features to look for when buying third-party IBM i syslog integration soft-
ware. Here’s how each of these features benefit an IBM i shop participating in a syslog environment.

Multi-function support for IBM i syslog collection

As mentioned above, it’s important to gather and store syslog data from the most critical IBM i information 
sources listed in Table 3.

Adding application monitoring data to a syslog server (number 8 in Table 3) is a particularly important but 
frequently overlooked function. Application monitoring software looks for, records, and reports suspicious 
application and database activity that cause security breaches. Security breaches detected by application 
monitoring software should also be available on an organization’s syslog server.
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Superfast and secure transfer of IBM i security events 

Packages should employ a superfast transfer method for moving system and security information to a 
syslog server. An IBM i syslog integration solution should be able to transfer high volumes of syslog 
information with no discernible impact either on your IBM i system or on your syslog server.

Advanced filtering

Advanced filtering options for sending data to the syslog server are a must for IBM i syslog integration 
software. Advanced filtering limits storage growth on the target syslog server; reduces the amount  
of network traffic moving between your IBM i and the syslog server; and cuts down on the number  
of transactions your SIEM software needs to analyze when investigating issues.

Some of the more important filters that should be available in IBM i syslog integration software include:

• Send by facility –Transmit data to the syslog server from specific sources.

• Send by severity code –Transmit data that falls within a specific severity range. 

• Send by major audit types or subtypes for messages retrieved from the IBM i audit journal (QAUDJRN) 

• Send syslog data only for specific users, such as internal users, power users, or vendors

• Send when specific commands or programs are executed, such as the Start SQL (STRSQL) or Update   
 Data with Temp Program (UPDDTA) commands

• Send by predetermined events such as authority failures, changes to user profiles, deleting an object   
 from a production library, or a user accessing a restricted file

• Send for performance issues such as program errors, IBM i jobs not running, jobs running longer than or   
 shorter than their expected performance time, etc. 

• Send for device issues such as tapes not loaded, printer messages, etc.

Action Mode

In action mode, IBM i syslog integration software collects and transmits syslog data in reaction to specific 
events. When an event such as those shown in Table 4 happens, the software automatically adds it to its 
syslog. Table 4 shows specific IBM i events that syslog integration software should automatically export  
to a syslog server.

Table 4:  IBM i events that should be bridged to syslog in IBM i syslog integration software:

• Authority failures, including password resets   
 and use of adopted authority

• Program integrity violations

• Moving or renaming an object

• Save or restore operations

• System management changes, including system  
 value changes and work management activities

• Changes to configurations, validation lists, 
 or object access

• Creating, deleting, changing system objects

• Operations on spooled files

• Users accessing Service Tools

• Hardware attention events
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Scripting 

In addition to automatically filtering and sending data to the syslog server via the firehose method  
(all messages transmitted), advanced filtering, or action mode, IBM i syslog integration software should  
also be able to collect and transmit syslog data using scripting. A facility should be available for running 
a script on demand that will automatically collect and export specific syslog data, via a job scheduling 
program or on demand. 

Real-time alerts

Responsible personnel must be immediately alerted when an IBM i breach is detected. Several IBM i 
syslog integration packages will issue alerts via email, twitter, or other means while processing syslog 
data capture and export. The syslog integration software must not interfere with any detection and 
alert configurations built into critical IBM i software.

Multi-syslog server export

Some organizations set up multiple syslog servers running SIEM software for different purposes, where 
each server specializes in storing and analyzing different types of data. One server may collect user ID 
and password misuse data. Another may collect network monitoring software events. Segregating syslog 
information allows an organization to segregate their monitoring functions between operating staff and  
applications staff, a common practice in larger organizations. Look for IBM i syslog integration software 
that can export logs to multiple syslog servers.

Summary

The IBM i is fully capable of integrating its system and security data with a syslog server. When research-
ing how to implement IBM i system and security data into an existing syslog server environment, IT shops 
must consider the following items.

1. How their target syslog server environment is set up (where the system servers are located, how many  
 syslog servers are being used and the function of each server, additional needs for syslog export, etc.).

2. What IBM i data needs to be collected and exported to the syslog server and whether their IBM i can  
 collect and export that data using the syslog API and syslogd daemon

3. Whether they want to purchase an IBM i syslog integration package (recommended) or program 
 a DIY solution themselves

4. What features are most important to their syslog environment and which vendors offer the best fit 
 for their syslog needs

This white paper provided an overview of the IBM i syslog integration process. Any shop needing a SIEM 
integration solution can use it a guide in completing their own project.
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About Software Engineering of America (SEA) 

Established in 1982, Software Engineering of America has built a global reputation as a leader 
in datacenter software solutions. SEA is one of the most successful companies in the data center  
software industry, with products used at thousands of installations worldwide. Over 10,000 data  
centers of all sizes and configurations are utilizing one or more of SEA’s products, including 
9 of the Fortune 10 as well as 85% of the Fortune 500 Companies.

Learn More

Visit: SeaSoft.com 
or Call: 800.272.7322

http://seasoft.com

